Wyoming Community College Commission

Academic Affairs Council
Meeting Agenda

Date: 1:30 – 4:00 PM. September 24, 2015
Place: WEST Ballroom, Wyoming Union Building, UW, Laramie Wyoming

1) Welcome to new AAC members (in person) –

2) Agenda item: Corrections of the prior meeting notes –

3) Announcements and Rumor Clarification –

4) Agenda items: Updates -
   a) Copies of concurrent enrollment/dual enrollment MOUs
   b) HLC Guidelines on Faculty Qualifications to be available no later than October 1, 2015.
   c) Formal complaint from a school district superintendent relative to dis-qualification of a specific high school faculty member to teach concurrent enrollment faculty
   d) Community College & U.W. SARA participation
   e) Program modifications resulting from five college’s verifications of WCCC program list

5) Agenda item: Determining if a “one time” procedure might be used for AAC approval of CWC’s large number of new CERTs.

Agenda item: Review of a program modification -
NWC’s plan to revise its nursing program – Gerry Giraud
6) Agenda item: Finalizing a **program request checklist** to be used by VP reviewers of New, Pilot and Revised program Requests before they are considered at an AAC meeting.

7) Agenda item: Consideration of any new or pilot **program requests** –
   WWCC – Diesel and Medium/Heavy Truck Technology AAS

8) Agenda item: WIOA implementation and **career pathways** – Joe McCann

9) Agenda item: School/UW Partnership organization and **selecting a VP** as a representative of the seven community colleges on its Board –

10) The **next AAC meeting scheduled** is for November 12th at 8:30 AM. as a conference call.